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out colittbutotell tiements af Scotland's greatnes.. He thought bis wjwnship was tht Hub ai Canada, just as ail Scotcbmen thinir
-- - --- -- -Scotiand is ththb ofeailcreation. Thinking a place is tht

VOfJR O WN CIIUZRCI.' VO UR O IlA' TOWJN. huit oten dots a gond deaitawareis making it tht hub.
Thte Non. Alexander bMackenzit used te test with great

11V RNOXONIN. gusto af a Fife eider, who aiways praycd for tht Ilkingdoni of
-- Fife and tht adjaining islands of Great Britain and Iretand."

Mlr. Chauncey M. Depew touches a good suggestive point That eider had ont quaiiy that to many Canadians lac-
ini i speech te thet <hristian Eilnevour Convention lately lie thaught highly of his own coinunh£y.
held la New Voile, when he taid the Encîcavourers that each We may tallit about poiticai remied tsountil doomsday, but
nte should thinle ber own and his awn organization the best neither Canada as a whule nor any ane part o! it will ever

and mast important in tht wnrld. and shnuld aim ait being amounst ta anything untesa aur peaple have a lait cegree ai
tht most efficient inienber ai s. A hlte sensible taik oi that national and civic pride.
kind might do sortie of out cangtegations gond. Nn ane can You cars tasily tell when tht people have no pride of the
tell hnw much harm is doneteta lresbytorianîsin by the right kind in their îown. Tht sidewalks are dtapidated, tht
abominable habit toi) matny Preshyterians have af betttliag cawr* stand in front cf tht stores and gaze througb the wan-
and disparaging everything in and connectcd wth their o'vn dows al tht spring gonds, the geese pasture on tht streets
churcb. They can set something good in cvery congrega- and tht leading citizeas use their shoulders principali' for
tien but tht anc te which they heiong; somerhing tai admire holding up the front walls of tht taveros. Tht air is aiwavs
la every denomination but their own. WVhy they continue te thick with gossip. Tht schoal hause is ineain and tht
faveur such a pont cancein with their presence, and mleite churches meaner. ln any fair compttitioo, the irst prize for
worse by their growling, is anc uf tht inystories nobady can a flrst-ciass loaler wouid atways go ta a cornrnunity oi that
understand. id

Yeats ago we knew a snug titie congregation that carne Moral.- Il you want ta have atirst-ciass cangregation, con-
wel-aigh being ruined by a man off that knd. He was net a sider your ewn thetmost important in tht world. Sae i. for
patticularly lovely kind ai man. Ht was glib.tongued and yu
lazy, and i ieooinswg If yau want ta have a frst-class tcwn, taketssrte pride in

Tei. wpth oin tiig making and keeping it nict. Plant trets, cultivait flawtrs,

%Nhile bc superinended the cas th. rnow yaur lawn reguiarly, shovel the snow off veut- steps, vote

Wel, n, nt witeliesuprinendd te erth bu whte ie for gond counscillors and pay your taxes regularlj<. If your

Wl, t ne flt heit he urîntendi se thteneart butWhlenhe conscience tellssVois that you should say every mean kind of

probatianer was coming hie always announced te tht neigb. thomeaot t and counady, perbapvs you hdbtepad your dus"3
bours that the man couid net b. much use or lhe neyer would hm n raprasVuhdbte akyu ldd

carme te preach Ace,,-wicked eraphasis on lure. If a studeat and go somnewhere tIse. This worid i. a pretty large place.

ws sent ta supply he v:as sure te say tht young man could-
net beofe much account or thcv neyer tuwould have sent hün THIOMAS SM/rlH IN SEARCI-)OF A CHURCU.
Aere After a long time tht people agreed ta cati a man, and
tben this burning and shining liglit, this model Christian, and Thomas Smith is a young man who was brought up mer.
layai Presbyterian buzzed around, saying that i tht minuster ally pure but witbout any deep convictions of religion. At
accepttd tht calis acceptance would be ample proof that he least until a short time ago hie was net a truc believer in the
w»s no gond, hecause a marn who coutd gel called anywhere full sestseof that word. His parents were nonsinally Chris-
tisqe u#oud neyer cointe Iere. Tht minister accepted, thtetians ; at ail eveots they would not have li conitortabie il
pesîmtist died-none tee soon-and tht conregation bas they hadt been accused af not being believers in tht Bible and
beto a fairly prosperoils ont ever sifice. la Christianity. Nevexîheless they were nlot coanected with

Ont of tht indispensable conditions ai successtui church any worsipping assembiy off Chyistians. Thomas grew up
work i. respect fur your own spherc 1It bas mnany a lime been thougbtfli, kind, industrious and frugal, such a young man as
sasid that if a congregatien bas hst ail respect for and confi- parents take honest pride in, in whans tley have much ceom-
dence in tiroir pasier, he sbould go. Cerrainly hie shculd. fort. As will be ujidtrstood, aeverthetess, there was nlot any
Thte ther sde of tht stary, however, is equally truc. If a religion la tht best sease ia that home.
minister bas test ail respect for aad confidence in bis For a littt white past, however, there had been a change
cocgregation--we1llentier they or he shouid go, and as they in Thomas. Religion ba. corne home ta hlm te sîay. Ht
catit, lie bad btter perhaps do the gaung hnmselt. If is very sets jesus Christ, tht Savieur off mea. as hie did net set and
doubtfut if aiy mnisler, however gifted, can preach tht appreciate Hlm belote. WVe need net dwell on tht externat
Gospel ln tht rght spirit ta utopie that he dots net trust in causes that led te such a resuit. It was an evangelist, il
their capacity as a caflgregatiofl. The real secret et inany a xnay bel who spent a iew days or weeks la tht place. Il
ministeriat failure, is that tht tact that tht miister had littie was a providence possibty that stitred tht deptbs cf bis seul.
or no confidence la bis congregation, and he let tht tact out lit may bave been a word la season dropped by a compassion-
in a dozen différent ways wtbout knowing lie was niaking tht Suffice h ta say he was converttd, as wt somnetimes say, and
disclosure. Perbaps hie did flot knew himseli what theter&: say righrly. Ht sawi bis own sua and wbaî it deserved, hie
tap-toot cf tht trouble was. Te securo the best resurls i is saw bis nted ci a Saviour and whaî a Saviour was provided
just as necessary that tht people should have tht respect and for hims. Ht accepted tht offer made hlm in tlhe Gospel, he
confidence of thet minister, as that the minister should enjoy trusttd izi Christ for is personal salvation. It 'nay be said
theirs. that the Lard added hlm ta tht Churcb. But la what stase

What is truc cf the minster is true te a greater or les. was he added ta tht Churcit, whea as vet lie was net inbltl
extent in regard ta every man and waman deîng any kind of towship with any Church on earth ? He was net even a seat.
workila aconitregation. lifa man takes up bis workun a hall- bolder. What is meant by Church la that stase ? If ho
hearted sort of way and stemîs asruous ta apologîze for being trusted in Christ for salvation, if hc bas a wel-grouuded con-

faund at it ; if he hankers atter somte ailier denominatien ; viction thathe is in Christ, ts be net atready one o that doncrete
il he sigbs for somne other sphere aad evertastingiy talCs emsbodiment tbat Christ laves and for whom Ht gave Hlm-
about tht way they do thiogs so-newhere eise, he will neyer self? Tht Cburch ln that sense canner mean aoy p3rticular
do mucb gond. Tht man who works whcre lie is and as he Churci theat we sete, nay, it must mýan m,)re titan ail the par-
is and makes tht mnosr ai bis preseol epportunîtios 15 always ticular parts of the Churcb unir-ersat on eartit. Wby ? Be.
thtenman that accomplishes most. Mr. Depew waý quire cause there is ne Church known on earth whose members in
rigbt in reling thre Endeavouteys ihai the ant rhiag for theni ta every case cars be said ta ho la living union wiîh Clfrist. The
do was ta go home and each cansider bis ewn arganizatien Churcb for which Christ gave Himsetf must be thsait which
the mast important le the world. For those who have charge embraces ait that are already ia the home af tht redeemed
of tht organization, it is eut af ail sight the rnest important in eues, att an carrt aI thîs marnent wha are subjects cf saving
tht wortd. Ta every loyal Presbyterlan tht Most important grade, together with ail that are yct an te tht end aifte
congregation wilt ho bis own. At ail events that is tht ont warld te be gathered ino tht fld et Christ. Give ail these
for tht well-being and working ai which tht Head cf tht wbat naine yau witl, cati it, as soute do, the Church invisible,
Churcir will boid tach one af us rebponsible. Thar factshouid this is what is meant uhen Christ as said te have givea Hlm-
surtly bave somte influence. self for the Churcit. To this, thon, Thomas Smith now bc.

Tbanksgiving Day set mnyoyfa us a thinking about our longs, thougit as yet hc is unconaected with any local congre-
-country as a whole, and it nilghti do some Canadians a ltle galion or denomsination. Ail wili agret in saying that hoe

gond and Canada ne barmu, if they would catechize themseives should as sean as possible associaie himself with other ho.
a ittie abouet*eir duty ta thtur own town. \Vo have sorte- ievers, that is the proper course for bum now te taCt. He
times thougbr that we coutd tell thet own in Western Ontario bas aready made a decîsian in the grearer mater ; il is new
tbat a man cornes frem bit bis air. The people cf sanie for hlm te choose in wbat is af seme importance, 'ut vet
towns mil villages have a depresscd sert off atmosphere about subordinate te tht former.
tberrs, wich steems ta say we live in-, but we are ashamed There are various forces that May work noe, wheu he
cf tht place. Tht typ" Cal man oflanothcr toan hhishoaring camnes te choose tht Church thar is te help hlm and which hoe
prolaims the fact that he belongs ta a certain tewn and is is te help, and ail foi the furtiter devebopment aI that tiffe
preud of it. Ht nover aplogzes be-cause ho- dots not ive in wicb bas attadv begun. As he bocks around hoe secs a con-
a larger place, nor explains why he dots net meve. Ht gregationathat 15 conspicaous for* acîi vity aný aggrtssiveaess,
ihnirs e livres in tht besr place arczdy, and thnt very fadt perbaps he aiready knows soeteof tht members, and as they
helps te maire bis place ane ai tht best. Civic pride bas cominend theniseives fer their Christian manlineas he i.
made many a tewn. prosperous. Witbout ir ne place lever drawn in that direction. What tht doctrine aud'tht polity
amounted 'toa aything. The Highlandmnan, wlstî said tht ai the denemination niay b. dots not cost hlm a thought.
Fenians might taire Tarante and Hamiltoa and London, but Lower motives than that have weigbî Miny a trme; fer ln-
tbey would neyer taire Zonza, laid bis inger an cnt of tht stance, tht weaitb and social standiîg, ai tht memàbers el- tht
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congregation, with a glance* ino the success that niay ho
coated upon tram thé business point of view. The question
as ta what Godas Word %ays ought ta be considered. What
dnts it il itsys anything respccting the conspicuious doctrine
emphasizcd by that denamination ? what does il say, if any
thing is said, regarding the lorm ot poliiîy adpted by itl? We
wmil freely grant that side by ide with that the question is et
verv great importance. 1. this Chtirch or denomination,
wboue cdaims on my sympathies 1 arn conoidcing, dning
effectiveiy the wark whch God ba!t ghcrn iltet do ? Is the
spirituatl ie of ils menîbers of a character thet cammendsili
self ta men of judgnicnt, is it soiid, rmal, manly, (ret fronm
mete catit and hypocrisy? There is, mûroreo¶:, another ques.
tien vhich it is net out of place tealas, vit., what at tht
dlaims that the Church itseii maires? Let us sec what this
has ta do with the question that is mute or tess agitating
Thomas Smith's mind.

Here is a Church, let us say, that dlaims ta be the only
truc Church on Carlth ; berause of such a dlaim nuoather body
of Christians is ta bc allowed the use of the word Church.
That Church vittually mnapolizes ta itself thét teasutes ni
the grade noiGad, tht benefits af thé death ai Christ weae ex.
clusivetyassigded taits keeping. There i. no Christian min.
îstry oÙtside af its paie, there are no vaiid sacraments iay.
wbere cise but as administcrcd bhilis priests. Lagicaiiy
there i uno saivation autside of that ont truc Church. Thert
are three bodies that ar knawa ta put forward ruch claims,
tht Greek Church, the Romish Chutch. and a section ai wbai
is known as the Anglican Church. Whit ail these make
these claimsi every ont of thein excudes tht ather two. Ail
dlaim a monapoly af the promises off Chirist, ai Chriàt's pres.
ence ta tht end a£ tht world, and because af tbis tht iiadefec-
tibitity ai the Church ai which the claimant is a member.
Yet tht positions beid by ail are mutually de:structive af ont
another. An outsider canenat for tht 111e of him set why il
one bas a clear evidence that Christ's promises are exclusive-
ty with that ont, haw they can bc denied ta anv ather af the
triad? On tht other band, if acyot halds that tht ather two
have fallen from tht position they once occupitd, notwith.
standing tht promises made, what guaranttet bas the third for
tht perpetuiti off ts existence because off those promises? Il
tht Greek Church bas beconit corrupt, what surety bas tht
Church af Ramne, and if tht Eastern and Western Churches
have ceased ta bc living Churches wbat guarantet in succes-
sion off tht transmission 1. o spiritual grace bas tht Anglican
Churcb ta bc prestrved in purity ? To grant that any ont af
tht Churchts bas became cortupt, and that 11(& bas ctased Ia
flow in it is giving up the wbale question so far as tht applica-
tion off tht promises are concerne&. We canclude thon that
when a Cburch makes such enormous dlaims there is <round
there for grave suspicions on the part aflau intelligent and
fair-mninded man. It bas ever been the case that thetnm
pretentious tht dlaims that are made thteflinsier art the
grounds an which these dlaims test. Tht solidity af the sup-
port is ia inverse ratio ta tht assumrians that are made.

Furthermare, wben we appty a practical test what do we
find ? When we ask as te tht lives of tht menibers of the
one and only truc Chutcb, uhat then ? Aretbtese membtrs
men of hîgher character, of posrs'tift, of more dévotion in
Christ, are they mare carnest and selfdenving in the evange-
lization ai the beathen wcrld trian thteinembers of Il Dissent-
ing bodies " se called, can one in ail faircess say-that they
are? We may very canfidtntly deny that tht members cf the
oniy truc Church have a manopoly off tht Gospel virtues in
their everyday lives, tbat they and they atone art tht pure
cnes, tht holy ocs ne this world. Thomas SuÇith in bis
search aler a Church, if he bas the intelligence and dommuin-
sense and spiritual insight that We give hima credit for, will
very seon came ta sectta, and lie wili net choose te cast in
bis lot wiîh those wha are se uniimited in tht dlaims which
they makie as ta tht grounds, autherity and exclusiveness that
are made.

There are many in tht so-catied Anglican Church that he
wili love when becames ta know theni and tht principies on
wbich they act. There amt many that refuse ta maire such
exclusive dlaims on behali offprelatic episcopacy. They scout
tht adage-na bisbep ne Church. They know and art fait-
mainded enough ta acknowledge that there âtre good rate, in
every branch cf tht Catholic Churcb. They do net say tbat
bishaps in the stase un which tbey have bishop's are neces-
sary ta the Cbristian ministry, are necessary ta tht validity cf
the sacraments. They do not put any faith ia what is calied
Apastoiic succession. Episcopacy as theythink offit, as bcy
uaderstand it, is the bést for tbemn, Iheir preferences are alia
rbaî direction. White that is so, aad wbile tbey de o t aim
that that and that aeat is ef divine authority, tht rtst off us
bave no fault ta find Witb theni. Se long as they are fair
enough and courteous enough and Christian enopgb te regard
us on ternes af equatity. WC are outy teo, <lad taenitet. themn
bal way, and possibly mare titan that. Neither they lirorwe
can cdaim ta bce liowers af Chist and tht Apostiez if WC
say a word ta disparage thé conscientiaus convictionas ad tht
Christian life oclone another. Wben mèna-bave stase enough
and Christii .andoureàugh 'ta cesse tu bce!so excluisive,
thett there is rôom fer us te Ret aiong in the worid as b'rthren
in tht Christiau faitli, even though there. be miùordâitTàcreces.

Thertis another peint of vaiew fîrotntwhich T bamas Sa.ith
wili okat tht question.ci thtýChUîrch. that cius lte ex-
cimve.ilthat Cburch hée,'tht .ont 'truChticb, thonà ail

bltsiisig must cieint trongIh',.it. -Tiie Tbà*mas Stùith1a .con-
vcrsian.was nOtconversi0oa .ie ttii-en becaÀ itdd


